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Inhibition of platelet aggregation by bovine endocardial apyrase 
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AⅡU·T0 study the anti-aggregatory effect of bovine 

endocardial endothehal cell(EEC)一associated apyrase． 

哐 H0DS： Cultured bovine EEc was used． 

Adenosine diphosphate (ADP) was analyzed by 

reversed phase HPLC，and rabbit platelet aggregation 

was measured turbimetrically． RESUIl1S：Ineubation 

of EEC wi山 ADP ．50O tanol·L resulted in a 

progressive dl~crease in ADP concentration．which was 

paralleled by the decrease in phtelet aggregating 

potential of the unmetabo lized ADP． In the presence 

ofaspifin(Aspl mlrio1．L )一treated EECl xl cells 

’L_。．me aggregation of Asp (1 rnmol‘L )and 

methylene blue (10 ~Lmol·L )一t~eated platelets in 

response to thrombin 5190 U‘L一 and platelet activating 

factor(PAF1 nmol—L )was markedlyinhibited and 

was reversible． which was very similar ∞ that in 

apyrase．treated platelets rrtle supernatants of EEC had 

ilo effect oll platelet aggregation EEC inhibited ADP 

(5 tanol‘L )一induced platelet aggregation，but fai 

协inhibit adenosine 5 ．O．(2-tlffodiphos0hate)(ADP． 

S，an unmetabo lizable stmcmral analog of ADP．15 

ffmol。L )一induced platelet aggregation． CONCLU- 

s]_0N!ADP hydrolysis byⅡ 一associated apyrase is a 

nmioranti．thromboticmechanism ofbovine EEc． 

Ⅱ恤 0DUCT1ON 

Platelet activation and aggregation are important 

factors in the mediation of VasCUlar and cardiac 

inflammation including endocarditis an d valvulitis~ 
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Among the various agonists of platelet activation． 

adenosine diphosphate (ADP)is山e inost impo rtant for 

recruitment and furd~r amplification of platelet 
r一、 -1 

aggregation ～ ． 

1t is -clear that vascular endothelial cells 

contain at least three sepamte “~ nlxxegulatory” 

systems：epoprostenol(PG12)，NO，and endothelial 

cell ecto—enzymes termed ATP diphosphohydrolases 

(~yrase．Ec 3．6 1．5)，which is the most important 

and can hydrolyze extracellular inflammatory mediators 

ATP and ADP to AⅣlP，山us inhibiting the formation of 

platelet thrombi：2,5,6】 Moreover
， Our~e．ent studies 

showed that apyrase could calls~ aggregated platelet 

deaggreg~on by decreasing the elevated fc 3i~7 7 

Like vascular endothelial celIs， endocardial 

endothelial cells(EEC)possess the ability t0 synthesize 

epoprostenol and oL8,9J． Recentlv．we found that 

EEC also had an 一sensitive apyrase activityu川． 

1he present work wes t0 study the anti—aggregatory 

effect of bo vine E置C—associated apyrase． 

MATERIAI_s AND Ⅱ强110DS 

Materials ADP．Ml99 medium ，bovine serum 

albumin(BSA)，adenosine 5 ．O．(2-thiodiphosphate) 

(ADP-0-S)， thro~nbin， platelet activating factor 

(PAY)，aspirin(Asp)，methylene blue．edetic acid， 
andHEPES were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co． 

Fetal bovine sernm(FBs)was purchased from sijiqing 

Biologic Engineering Co， Hangzhou． Apyra~ was 

prepared from po tatoes as described previously ． 

Newbom bovine hearts were purchased from a local 

slau曲terhouse 

Cell culture Bovine EEC were harvested and 

cultured in M199 racdium with 20 ％ heat-inactivated 

FBS nnder air containing 5％ o ． These ceIts 

showed typical mo~hology， and were identified by 

electronmicroscopy．Cells(from passage 3【0 9)wPJre 

used 
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Measurement of the hydrolysis of ADP with 

H LC EEC were plated for experiments in 24一well 

culture dishes at a densiW of l×1驴 cells,．．"cm ． 111e 

-ability to hydrolyze ADP t~mol’L。。represented 

apyrase activities． The ADP was analyzed by mvepsed 

p "hase HPLC．as reported previously ． 

Preparation of washed platelets(WP) 

NewZealand white rabbits 1 =32，2 3 kg± s 0 4 

． 早and 0)were provided by theAnimalCenter of 

Hunan Medical UI1ive~ity (Certificate № 001)． 

Rabbit platelets weIe prepared The 疗nal 

suspending medillrfl was Tyrode—HEPES solufion 

containingNaC1 140．KCI 2．5，MgCI21．0，CaC12 1． 

NaI 0 10．0，Nal-ll~4 0 5， HEPES l0．0 mmol· 

L_。，and 0 1％ glucose，0 2 ％ BSA，pH 7．4． 

Preparation of Asp and methylene blue- 

treated phtelet fAM．·platelet)and Asp-treated 

EBC(Asp·EEC】 The influence of prostenoids and 

No was determined by evaluating 旺 C inhibitory 

responsesin the presence of cyclooxygenaseinl~bitors 

(Asp and indometacin)and by methylene blue that 

prevents effects of NO by inhibiting soluble guanylate 

cyclase “J
．
T0 avoid CROSS—metabolize endopemxides． 

bo th platelct and EEc were treated with Asp 

Specifically．platelet suspensions wel'e treated with Asp 

l mmol，L一 and I11ethylene blue 10 umol·L一 for 30 

min followed by twice centrifugations at l45O×g at 

4℃ for l5 min． A陆r resuspension．indometacin 10 

tzmol·L 、m  added befom stud：,, The platelet count 

was ~justed to 5-'x loI platelets，L-。 髓C were 

treated with Asp 1 mmoI．L_。at 37℃ for 30 min 

Cells wefe washed in Ca2 and M 一free Tyr~e一 

蛐EPES solution and detached with 0 05％ trypsin／ 

edetic acid The eellswelv~centrifuged at 500 gfor 

10 min，and finally re．suspe nded in As p-free Tyrode— 

HEPES solution． Indometacin 10 gmol，L一 wa,s then 

added Cell count was adlusted to 4×10u cells，L一 ． 

Phtelet aggregation assay Platelet aggrega— 

tion was quantified by lightWansmission at 37 oC jnan 

aggregome ter(Danyang Institute of Electrical Research， 

Suzhou． China)． Maximal change iii tight 

transmission was assmned to represent maximal platelet 

aggregation． for aggregation studies with combined 

suspensions of AM—platelets(3×10 platelets·L一 1 

and Asp-EEC (1 × l06 cells·L )． combined 

suspensions were preincubated in plastic cuvetr．es 

COiltaining stirring bar Control cuvette~ contained 

equal numbers of EEC and the platelet—EEC 

combinations， to correxzt for lio~ht absorption by the 

nonaggregating EEC L1 
． 

Statistical aualysis Data rere presented as 

±s． Paired f test was employed for statistical 

analysis 

RESUI S 

C删 ntmetabolism ofADPbyEBC and 

loss of its potential as a platelet agonist ADP 

加0t~mol·L was added as afmal concentrationto24_ 

well culmre dishes where Ⅱ 2×1驴 eells／well were 

culmred． Atregularintervals 3“L ofthe solution was 

taken and addedas platelet agonistto 10tiL ofplatelet 

suspensions ． Incubation of旺 C wim ADP resulted ii1 

a pmtgessive decrease in ADP concentration( =6) 

After incubation with 旺 C for l0，30，60，90．and 

l舶 min．the ADP concentration decreased to (451± 

19)，(35O±33)，(215±34)，(150±46)，and(110 

±30)~tmol’L～，respectively(Fig l，Aj．which was 

0 20 柏  6o 帅  100 120 

Timt1min 

啦 !． C嘶c metabolima of AJ)P bovine EEC 

1 xIIF cells·L and loss of its potential as a platelet 

agonlst． (A)lime c0I艘 of metabolism of ADP hv 

E1N2n'mnolayers． 【B}Platelet ag~mmioninducedby 
ADP thin 艄 sincu lmted with Ⅱ C for incficu ted ． 

童± s． n =6 experiments 【each was 蛔 n 4 bovine 

hearts and as辚删 intripticate J． P<0．01 Us 0time． 

_． 

l10目目、 凸《 0口0l，- 日-0日0U 
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paralleled by the decrease in platelet aggregating 

potential of the unmetabolized ADP f =6)． At 0 

time of the incubation．platelet aggregation wits鹋 ％ 

±10 ％ While at 30，6o．90．and 120 min Ofthe 

incubation，platelet aggregation decreased to 51％ ± 

9％ ，∞ ％ ±9％ ．20 ％ ±6 ％ ，and 12 ％ ±6 ％ ， 

respectively(Fig l，B)． 

Asp-EEC inhibited AM-platelet aggregation 

When control AM-platelets were stimulated with 

standard agonis~，aggregation was,a consistent event 

However，inthe presence ofASP—EEC，theaggregation 

of platelets in response to thrombin jo0 U ·L一 and 

PAF 1 nrr~l·L一 was markedly inhibited and was 

reversible．which was very similar to that of apyrase 

t100 mg’L )一treated platelets(Fig 2)． The EEC— 

associated factor that inhibited platelet aggregation was 

found to be cell associated，since the supematants of 

EEC had no effect on platelet aggregation 

80 
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Fig 2． Inhibition of platelet aggregation by EEC 

s peIlsi0ns Imiddle enlTes)or by a】】y (1ower 

cut'ves】． The upper L'U~VeS【contro~)repr~ented 

the response of washed Dla删 t b to thtxnubin 50O U· 

L and PAF 1 nmol·L～ ．respectively． The middle 

and the lower cur咄 depicted inhibited platelet 

responsiveness when EEC 1 x 109 cells ·L一 or 

apyrase100 nag·L～ were present． 

Represenlatives of 6 independent experiments． 

Inhibitory effect of EEC on ADP．induced 

platelet aggregation ADP一日一S wlts used to induce 

aggregation of AM—platelet， both alone and in 

comb_nation with Asp EEC． 11】e profound inhibitory 

effect ofthese EEC on platelet aggregation was noted 

when ADP 5 · as 

agonist． However，this pattem of inhibition of platelet 

aggregation by EEC was not observed when ADP-8一S 
15 ~tmol·L一 was added (Fig 3)． 111ese data 

suggested that the hydrolysis of ADP by'apyrase was 

responsible，at least_n part，for the inhibitory po tential 

nfFEC 

Fig3． Effect 0f EEC 1×1o9 cells·L一’on platelet 

aI罂ce帮doninducedbyADP5Bmol·L一 and~ r-p-s 

15 ixmol·L一 ． Representatives 0f 6 independent 

experhnents． 

DISCUSs10N 

Th e present studies showed that the jncubation 

with EEC resulted in a progressive decrease in ADP 

concenWatio~，which was paralleled by the dec e in 

platelet aggregating potential of the unmetabolized 

ADP． 

In order to evaluate the anti．thrombotic effect of 

apyrase independently，the influence of prostenoids and 

NO was prevented byAs p andindometacinto eliminate 

the production of any cyclooxygenase—derived 

eicosanoids，and by methylene blue to eliminate the 

effects of NO by inhibiting soluble guanylate 

cyctase⋯J Th epresent experiments showed thatwhen 

platelets were preincubated with EEC， thrombin or 

PAF-induced platelet aggregation was inhibited and 

reversible，which might be due to the hydrolysis of 

released ADP since the reversal aggregation shape wits 

very similar to that of apyrase-treated ptatelets Th e 

EEC—induced inhibition was cel1．associated since the 

inhibitory acfivi~ was not present in supematants from 

EEc． 

ADP-口 S，a structural analog of ADP，can 

删 

、 0 黜 
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activate platelet rec∞tops but is not hydrolyzed by the 

apyrase⋯ ． ADP—induced platelet aggregation was 

markedly inhibited in the presence of EEC． while 

ADP_ S-induced aggregation was not affected by 

EEC． These results providedfll~ r evidenceforADP 

hydrolysis by EEC as a major mechanism underlying 

their inhibitory effect on stimulated platelets 

In conclusion，ollr results demonstrated that cell— 

associated and Asp-insensitive apyrase was a maior anti— 

thrombotic mechanism of bovine EEc． 
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牛心内膜腺苷三磷酸双磷酸酶 

对血小板聚集的抑制作用 弓 

易富贤，黄韶i 郭 迅，孙 平，郭兆责 

螽 科夭萼弓再药理研究室，长沙410078，中国) 
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腺苷二磷 

心内膜 

磷酸酶的抗血小板聚集效应．方法：培养牛EEC 

高效液相色谱法测定 ADP，用比浊法测血小板 

聚集． 结果：ADP 5OO／~mol·L。。与 EEC温孵后， 

引起 ADP浓度进行性地降低 与此相适应的是， 

末代谢的ADP诱导血小板聚集的能力也降低．在 

阿司匹林处理过的 EEC l×l09 cells·L 存在下， 

凝血酶 5OO U·L。。及 PAF l nmol·L 诱导的经阿司 

匹林 l mmol·L。。及亚甲基蓝 10“mol·L。。处理过 

的血小板聚集明显受到抑制，且聚集是可逆的； 

EEC的此种作用类似于腺苷三磷酸双磷酸酶的作 

用．EEC明显抑制 ADP 5／~mol·L0诱导的血小板 

聚集，但不能抑制 ADP-~-S I5“mol·L。。诱导的血 

小板聚集．结论：腺苷三磷酸双磷酸酶水解 ADP 

是牛EEC重要的抗血栓机制． 

(责任编辑 刘俊娥) 
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